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speakers of this meeting-Lord Charles Rus-
sell-begun by telling the boys, Il1 was once
a shoeblack niyself; but there wvas this differ-
ence between my shoeblacking at Westniinister
Sehool and yours-that you always get a penny
for your work, whertas often 1 had only a kick
for my pains, and that, too, froin the very boot
1 bad polisbed.» It must be a very dull heart
that could be Jiresent on an occasion like this,
'without rejoi.zingthat to so rnany chidren, who
else 'would le running wiid, or perbaps be
driven along tho broad path to crime and
xnisery, a new patl is open to industry and
happiness, and that now it may be truly said,
IlNo boy with bands to, work need starve in an
English town." It is evident that a shoeblack's
occupation is only a tenlporary means of sub-
sistence, by whic l he may lire while lie learns,
and niay acquire habits of industry and earn
a character that fits him for regular 'work-day
life. liundreds of these boys are thus every
year enabled to enter the army and nav.y, and
t.o become domestic servants or errand boys, or
Io emigrate to, wider fields of labour in the col-
onies. Mony of them write to the society from
ail parta of the world, remembering witli grati.-
tude the share il. bas had in saving them froîn
ruin, the kindness of the committee, the pleas-
ani. evenings with the magic-lantern, the coun-
try excursions, the schoolings and discipline,
the rewards-nay, the punishments of their

shoeblack days-and, more than ail, the gea-
tie influence of their Sunday-school. Failures
there are, no doubt, both numnerous and grave;
but in what effort of social reform can we say
there are flot ? Year by year, however, the
success of this system of nianaging the 8treet
boys bas increased, and the managers. who,
dlaim a right to speak from experience, assure
us of the fact that the bondon shoeblacks are a
signal instauce of t.he happy fruits of that prac-
tical Christian benevolence whichi gives work,
food and learning, and a home to the outcast,
while iL cheers thé desolate heart with the love
of a friend to the friendless.-Englith .Puper.

The joys of parents are secret, and so are
their griefsi and fears ; tbey cannot utter the
one, nor will they utter the other. Children
sweeten labours, but they make misfortunes
more bitter; tley increase the cares of life, but
they initigate the remembrance of death..-
Bacon.

HA! AND Aist-Ia is the interjection of
laughter - Ah is an interjection of sorrow. The
difference betwizt them is vory small, as con-
sisting only in the transposition of wbat is no
substantial letter, but a bare aspiration. Bow
quickly, in the age of a minute, in the very
turning of a breatb, is our mnirth changed int
mourning!-Thomas FaUer.

e~abbal tjù latins.
.Abide in.Veand I n you, St. John xv. 4.0

Observe our Lord prescribes inutual in-
dwelling, as the secret of spiritual fertility.
Take heced that yc "labide in blc, aind I in
,you." ltre is niot one idea only, but two;
the dwelling of the Christian iii Christ, as
the body dwells in an atînospliere, and the
dwelling, of Christ in the Christian, as the
soul dweils in the body.

I. Takze lieed, first, that Ilye abide in
Me." Thîis is donc by faitli. As we first
consciously entercd into fdlowship with
Christ by failli (1 say cortscioiisly cntcrcd,
into fellowship with Iiimi, for whien WC werc
b.iptised.as inf-tt, WC entered uncozzscious1y
into Ils fcllowshiip), so there is no atler
way to abide in unii, than by repetted es-
ercse-s of th ne faith. The faith whichi
enables the soit] to abide in Christ is nothing
cisc than an assnred trust and confidence on
our part, that as Hc lias alrcady wroughit
out. Fo.- us our acceptance withi Gýor, so lic

willwor i~us vcr gracicus disposition
(bc it rcpcentance or faith it.eelW or hiunility,
or liopc,. or lovc)whiich is nccc&sary to quaI-

9From «,Thti:ght% on Pcrsonzl Rteligion," by F.d.
ward M. Goulburn, D. D., I'rcbondary of St, i'aul.«,
&c.

ify us for glory. It is not cnough to sup-
plicate these graices;- we must. Jean upon Hini
for them, and fis the eye of expectation 'up-
on the promise of Ris new Covenant; I
will put M-Ny laws inte their inind, and writê-
them in their liearta; -" hein- well assured
that Hie will fulfil te us the tcrnîs thereof.
There is a promise, I say, that lie will fuil
in us adl the work of Sanmctificaition ; and it
is well tuai. i. iis so, by wvay of uîaking as-
surance doubly sure, and giving te the
doubtfül hecart, a stronger consolation. But
even vecrc tiacre n0 promise, could it 'bc a
question as to wlicthcr lic vrould formn in
us those tecirrs and fraxncs of ii id, which
lie llimsctf requires of us ? Do WC ser-
iously believe that hie loved so intcnsely as
to abdicatc Ilis throne in licaven for our
sa-kcsq, to enipty Iliniscif of ail the glory
which lie liad Nvitli the Father before thc
world was. te confine Hliniscif within thc
liiniits of Dian's fecble faculties, and feebier
body, to eXpose BiMaseif to saindspit.
ting, and obloquy, and n de.Itlh inost cruel
and ignoniniious? If we do not believo -is
-nuchi as titis, wc arc clcarly no Cîtristians.
And if wve do belicre thus nuch, is ut cont-
ccivable that lie vlo bas gonc to the -ut-


